SharpEye Guide

For Each Page
Get an Image (File | Acquire)
Your scanner's interface will be opened.  We can't give any details for this step because it depends on your scanner.  Set image type to grayscale.  Set DPI to 300.  If the interface displays the file size, check that it is about 8MB.
File | Save Image (Include page numbers in the name for multiple page pieces.)
Check Options (especially lyrics in Text recognition options)
Recognize the Music in the Image (Read | Read)
File | Save Music (then from time to time)
Fix Errors (See Music Editor in the index of SharpEye's help.)
MUST FIX: Clefs, key and time signatures and rhythm warnings!
Left-click
Selects music symbols to be edited
Selects new values or attributes
Selects music symbols from the insertion toolpane
Control-left-click
Adds notes to the present selection
Shift-left-click
Selects a group of notes by dragging a rectangle around them
Right-click (only on a staff)
Brings up insertion toolpane (green) if it is not already displayed
Adds selected symbol from insertion toolpane into document

Multiple Page Pieces
Process each page separately and put the page number in the file name to make it easier to keep track of the file names.
Open the first page (File | Open Music…) and click on Replace if you are presented with the Replace or append music dialog.
For each of the other pages, open the page (File | Open Music...) and click on Append in the Replace or append music dialog.


Going to Lime
File | NIFF | Save and open temp file
Once in Lime you should:
* Look through the piece for red rests and fix your SharpEye file if it's necessary before moving on.
* Name the parts (menu item Voice | Parts and Voices... )
* Give your piece a title (menu item Annotations | Text Assistant | Title).


